Dear Parents & Caregivers

How quickly the term is flying by and yet there is so much to be achieved as we head into the Easter break and the end of term. Term assessments are being collated as well as our simplified Term 1 student reports. These will all be sent home at the end of term.

I trust everyone has a safe and enjoyable break over the Easter holidays and students and staff alike recharge their batteries ready for the last two busy weeks of Term 1.

Regards

Peter George
Principal

TARONGA WESTERN PLAINS ZOOSNOOZ

Students from Years 2/3/4/5/6 will have the opportunity to participate in an exciting ZoosnooZ sleepover program now operating from the Zoo’s all new Billabong Camp site, with accommodation in canvas tents located around a picturesque billabong in the Zoo’s Australian wildlife area.

ZoosnooZ is a unique sleepover experience and a great way for our students to learn about animals and the environment.

Information and permission notes for this wild adventure to Taronga Western Plains Zoo will be sent home next week.

Notes & Payments due
- Life Education Van visit
- Change of contact details
- School Contributions

ANNUAL SCHOOL REPORT 2012

Our Annual School Report for 2012 has just been completed and will be available at the school office on request. This is a substantial document highlighting all events in 2012. A great keepsake. This document is also available on our school website. http://www.wongarbon-p.schools.nsw.edu.au.

THANK YOU

A great big thank you goes to all the mums and dads who assisted the children with their chocolate egg making this week – you did a great job! Also extra thanks to Karen Farley-Tucker for coordinating this fun activity.

AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

The AASC program for students has concluded for Term 1 with very successful golf and hockey programs. Activities will commence again in Term 2 commencing with a 3 week martial arts program delivered by Kumiai Ryu Martial Arts followed by 4 week cycling program.

WE ARE AMAZING!

ASSEMBLY AWARD WINNERS - T1 Wk 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 4/5/6</th>
<th>Year 2/3</th>
<th>Kinder/Year 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Awards</td>
<td>Class Awards</td>
<td>Class Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Jones</td>
<td>Joseph Watson</td>
<td>Ricki-Ann Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Watson</td>
<td>Jacinta Bell</td>
<td>Nate Broadley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjo Tucker</td>
<td>Harry Gresham</td>
<td>Patrick Reilly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Performance Awards

- Mitchell Bebbington
- Eric Holland
- Jack Barber

Book Award

- Harley Hudson
- Charlotte Jones
- Mia Holland

Principals Award

- Mia Holland

Student of the Week

- Leah Diamond

Home Reading

- Club 25
  - Banjo Tucker, Elijah Radburn, Skye Payne

- Club 50
  - Patrick Reilly, Sarina Hinchcliffe, Ella Hinchcliffe

THANK YOU
Photographs of students may be published in the school newsletter and the local media. If you do not wish to have your child’s photo appear in these publications please notify the school.

PHOTO GALLERY

Happy Easter!